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Eeiponden'i Hot R?ndj t Proofed with the
Argument Before Snpretnt Court

Durrir files supplemental opinion

Combat the Armmrnl of (ommli-lone- r

Klrkpatrlrk that the I.utt
la Valid In ! Insurance

Feature.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. 30. I3pec.al.)-- T he rev

enue liw rase In all pmukMilty will not ho '

argued before the supreme court tomorrow,
ajt was expected. Thla mcmlng the attor- -

llf ri lfjr Hie iep(wnurmn 111 ine i:u.v pbasu
for further time In which to prepare their
brlefr, and It Is likely thla will be granted,
the argument going over until tho next
fitting f the court, December lf. Attorney
T. J. Maloney, who Is act.ng In the interest
of the business men of Omaha, will have
hla bilef filed In the morning, and probably
ao will John I,. WeCster, reprtsiiiiling the
Omaha Street Railway company, llallack
Rose, one of Lincoln's prominent attorneys,
las come to tho rticue of the law, and he
will have a brief In Its defense In Just as
soon as he can get It prepared.

In the meintlmo Commissioner Duffle,
who as one ( f the commllouers heard the
arguments In the case when It was flrtt
submitted and who declared the entire luw
Invalid because of the unconstitutionality
of the Insurance tactions, si HI believes that
way and loduy filed a supplemental opinion
answetlng gome of the contentions of Corn
missioned Klrkpatiick, who lelieved the lav
good in Its entirety. Ills oplr.lon fol.ows:

Duffle's Supplemental Opinion.
In the opinion filed November 23 It 1 raid

"1i.suiv.ik u coi poiuliunti a u Inns limy iedistinguished Irom other corpuruiio iB and
taxd In a special manner, it is piooanly
tiu. that distinctions may be made between
inHurunoe to. tui m.ui.M hi ien.ia to tnemanner In whicn they may ue separately
taxed, put It ciun.ot be true that l.ieao uls- -

rimlnauoiiH may be mudj arbitrarily by
the legislature or without Home reasonable
basis tor tiie class, tlcaiion to rest upn."
This observation was made atter hii ex-
amination of some of the cases irom Illi-
nois construing the constitution ot that
Mate anu 1 tear without a suftloiont con-
sideration of the difference oelween the
Illinois constitution and our own.

judge Dutne calls attention to section 1,

article , of the Illinois constitution, which
gives the general assembly power to tax
"persons or corporations owning or using
nitiiuiiieca or privileges in sucn manner
us It shall from time to time direct by
general law uniform as to ,the class upon
which It operates." He then cites section
1, article , of the Nebraska constitution,
calling attention to the tax upon fran-chle- s.

He continues:
"it will be noticed that our constitution

directs that the franchises of corporations
and other parties having franchises are to
be taxed as property upon a valuation whl.e
the Illinois constitution franchises andfrlvileges are put In the second subdivi-
sions of the section and may, as held by
the supreme court of that Btate, be taxed
otherwise than on an assessment which
determines the valuation.

1 do not think It can be successfully
clalned that the several classes mentioned
In the second subdivision of the constiluilon
can be subdivided or further classified
than Is done by the constitution Itself, It
being the evident purpose of tho framerj
of the Instrument to allow the legislature
to levy a tax upon the business conducted
by the several classes named and the busi-
ness pursued by each class must be taxedby a general law uniform as to each. In
other words, the constitution should be
construed as If it read, "and It the (legis-
lature) shall have power to tax peddlers,
auctioneers, brokers, etc.. In such manner
as U shall direct by general law uniform
as to each of the classes above named."

There must have been some object In
view by the framera of the constitution in
taking out of the latter part of the sec-
tion the property of a corporation known
as a franchise and nutting it in the firstpart of the section which requires all prop-
erty to be taxed upon a valuation and
that object undoubtedly was to depart from
n rule of the Illinois constitution and to
require franchises to be assessed and taxed
as other property, as the section with that
exception is a copy or tne Illinois consti-
tution, which was followed and adopted
literally In many respects. If this be true
and the construction which I place upon
the constitution is a correct construction.
It follows that the classification contended
for by Judge Kirkpntrtck cannot be made
and that all property of a corporation. In-

cluding Its franchise, should be assessed
and taxed as is tangible property of the
corporation and not in some other method
devised by the legislature.

Oil Inspector's Office Pays.
State Oil Inspector Church today filed

with the governor his report for the six
months just ended, showing that he has
taken In during that time, I8.W1.90; ex-

pended, tS,5ttt.4K; paid into the state treas-
ury, 12,912.45; balance on hand, (483.

Governor Mickey returned last night
from his Thanksgiving trip out in Keya
Paha county, where he visited the ranch
of his sons, which is managed by H. A.
Mickey. During his trip the governor took
a turn on a broncho, rode 100 miles In a
buggy, spoke at Nordcn on the night of
Thanksgiving, ate dinner with a number ot
friends at the home of his brother-in-la-

8. Campbell, and had a good time gen
erally. He stated that the cattle he noticed

' along the route seemed In good shape.

Leonard Uoe. to Geneva.
Frenchy Leonard, who was arrested last

night by the Lincoln police, was taken
to Geneva by the sheriff of Fillmore county
tills afternoon. Leonard Is wanted In

that county for blowing a safe at Oh lows,
nd It was while awaiting a new trial at

Geneva rome years ago, after being con-

victed on the charge, that he escaped from
the Jail. He Is considered one of the worst
criminals and most desperate men that has
been anested here In many years.

Ilural Carriers Organise.
PLATTSMOL'TH. Neb., Nov..

The Cass county rural mall carriers
met In this city last week and formed an
association. The purpose of the society, It
Is stated. Is fraternal, and for the study and
adoption of the best methods of performing
the duties of the rural free delivery ser-
vice, and to strive to Increase the revenue
of the government, and to at all
times with the department for the advance-
ment of the rural service. Frank II. Cun-
ningham of South Omaha, president of the
National Rural Letter Carriers' association,
was present and delivered an address.

Brantner Famishes Ball.
PLATTSMOl'TH. Neb.. Nov.,

William Brantner, who Is charged
with shooting his wife and her hired girl
In the farmer's hotel In Murray a few

Smir

great aim wonacnui
i

ha carried thousand
f women

the t crieia without
of
T.I tniiM C, AtlaiU. ti.

weeks sgo, Wss released from Jail tndnf.
by hi furnishing hull In the sum of H.&00

for his i.ppearam-- at the next term of
the district court.

FIND THE FOOD

Possibility of dame Sensational
In nntler County
fsw.

DAVID CITY. Neb., Nov.
If there is nny truth in the rumors floating
sround, Butler county will, In all probab-
ility have another criminal case that will
attract the attention of the entire state.
Borne three or four days ago a local phy-

sician received a "hurry up" call to go to
the country, a distance of four miles. I'pon
examination of the patient, strong symp-

toms of arsenical poisoning were apparent,
and upon a close examination of the food
of which the patient had eaten crystals
of arsenic was found In abundance In the
oatmeal.

The question now Is, how did the arsenic
get into the oatmeal and If placed there
by some person or persons, who was It?

It Is being currently reported that a
careful, thorough and complete Investi-
gation will be made and If possible de-

tect and bring to Justice the parly or part
ies guilty of the crime, If crime It was.
It Is also being reported that this is not the
first attempt to poison the same person and
this gives some clue to the guilty parties.

The patient is reported as convalescent,
and will probably recover.

WILL TEST SCAVENGER LAW

City of Beatrice Prepares to Bring; an
Action In the Supreme

Court.

BEATRICE, Neb.. Nov.. 30 (Special Tel-
egram.) The city council met . today to
verify the petition In an action brought to
test the constitutionality of the five year
deliquent tax law. Among the grounds al-

leged that the liw Is unconstitutional are
ns follows: First, by permitting property
to sell for less than the taxes against the
same, which commutes such taxes upon
property contrary to the constitution. Sec-

ond, that the method of selling property
Is illegal, as It Is conductive to fraud.

The county treasurer has been enjoined
from Issuing certificates of sale on all pro
perty sold for less than the amount of
taxes against the same. The petition Is
directed against County Treasurer Wright,
Maria Moschell, owner of the property In
controversy. R. 8. Bibb, who purchased
It at tax sale, and D. W. Cook who holds
a mortgage on the same. Action has been
commenced In the cupreme court.

SNOW COVERS WINTER GRAIN

Blanket of Several Inches In Depth
Protect it All Over the

State.

BUTTON, Neb., Nov.. 30. (Special.)
A gentle snow, the first of the season, com-
menced falling here soon after daylight
this morning. This covers up the fall
wheat fields and starts them Into winter
In most excellent shape.

GENEVA, Neb.. Nov., 30. (Special.)
Snow la falling here and several Inches
now cover the ground.

BEATRICE, Neb., Nov., 30. (Special.)
It commenced snowing here this morning
and has continued without abatement all
day. The ground is covered two inches
In depth.

PIERCE GIRL BADLY BURNED

Nellie Brows la Saved Only by Prompt
Smothering; with . a

Bla.nk.et.
I

PIERCE, Neb., Nov. Tele-
gram.) Nellie, the youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brown, burned herself
quite severely this morning while attempt-
ing to light a fire, supposedly with koro-sen- e.

A blanket was thrown over her,
which saved her face from burning, She
was burned from her throat down to her
waist.

Pierce Lutherans Dedicate.
PIERCE, Neb., Nov. 30. (Special.) The

Lutherans of this place dedicated their
church Sunday with exercises In the
morning, afternoon and evening. The
morning service was at 10 o'clock,
the sermon being delivered by Rev.- - J.
P. Mueller, of Norfolk,. The afternoon
service commenced at 8 o'clock, the ser-
mon being preached by Rev. Theodore
Braeuer. The morning and afternoon ser-
mons were delivered In the German lan-
guage. In the evening the sermon was de-
livered by the resident pastor. Rev. Mar-
tin Sehelps, In English. This large edifice
was filled to overflowing at all the ser-
vices. Large' crowds came from Norfolk
and the country round about Pierce. At
the morning and evening services the

music was furnished by the home choir
under the leadership of L. A. Pohlmann.
In the afternoon the music was furnished
by the Lutheran eholr from Norfolk. The
church Is the largest In town and Is one
that may be pointed to with pride. A fine
new bell arrived for tho church last week,
a present from August Roepke, a member
of the church.

Table Rock Lodges Elect.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Nov. 30. (Special.)

The members of the local Degree of Honor
held a special meeting on Thursday night
at their hall here and after admitting
several new members, banqueted. Mrs.
Mary A. Letke of Lexington, grand chief
of honor, was present.

At the regular meeting of Phoenix en-
campment, No. El, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, held Wednesday night, the
following officers were elected for the en-
suing term: Chief patlarch, Bruce Woods;
high priest, A. M. Fuller; senior warden,
Frank Kovanda, Jr.; scribe, M. II. Marble;
treasurer, C. H. Morris; junior warden,
H. J. Smith.

Table Rock lodge. No. 33. Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, elected the follow-
ing: Noble grand, O. W. Fellers; vice
grand, A. E. Lamar; recording secretary,
M. II. Marble; treasurer, C. H. Norris;
trustees. O. W. Fellers, Frank Cochran, M.
II. Marble.
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WESTON MAKES A PROMISE

8avi BanVt Affairs Will Be AdjaUed En
tirely Satisfactory.

RUMOR IS OF ITS REORGANIZATION

Casper Men Say It Will Be Made a
National Institution as Soon as

Settlement Is Accom-
plished.

DOL'GLAS, Wyo., Nov. 30 Charles Wes-
ton, state auditor of Nebraska, who was
arrested here on charges connected with
the closing of the Denecke bank of Casper,
Lays the affairs of the bank will be

to the entire satisfaction of the
other stockholders.

A message from Casper ssys that the
stockholders will settle In full with the de-

positors and will immediately reorganise
the bank into a national Institution.

Plan to Pinch Weston.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Nov. 30. (Special.) The ar-
rest of Auditor Weston In Wyoming,
charged with taking In deposits in his
bank at Casper when he knew the same
was Insolvent, was the occasion of many
conferences of his friends at the state
house today. Every state house officer ex-

pressed surprise and each believed that the
auditor would come out of his trouble with
clean hands.

It is the belief of Weston's friends here
that it is the intention of tho depositors of
the Wyoming bank to hold Weston there
and compel him to settle in full till the
bank's shortage, It being their belief that
he is financially able to do so. Just what
Weston is worth even his Intimate friends
have no Idea, but It Is known that ho can
command most any amount of money
through his relatives, one of whom, it is
said, has placed liiflO.OOO at his disposal.

The bank of W. A. Denecke & Co., of
which It Is charged Weston Is a member,
as listed In tho Annual Bunk Reporter,
does not contain tho name of the auditor.
By the Reporter it Is shown that W. A.
Denecke Is cashier and H. L. Fuller assist-
ant cashier. At the time the reports were
compiled and published the bnnk had out-
standing loans of 103,000, deposits of 1100,000

and undivided profits of $2,040. The capital
stock was to, 000. But this latter Is not
shown by the Reporter. The bank's refer-
ences are the Omaha National bank, Chey-
enne National and the Stock Growers' Na-
tional of Cheyenne.

Mr. Weston Is also president of the
Northwestern bank at Hny Springs, his
home town, which has a capital stock of
J15.0O0. According to the Reporter this
bank hah losns aggregating $40,000, deposits
of "$45,000 and surplus and undivided profits
of $2,000. The statement of this bunk. Just
filed with the State Banking Board, In re-
sponse to a call recently sent out, shows
the bunk to be In excellent condition.

So far as ascertainable here Mr. Weston
has never at any recent time nsked for
financial assistance to help out the affairs
of the Wyoming bank, and It is the general
opinion of his friends thnt his arrest was
Just as much a surprise to him as It was to
the people of the state, who have hereto-
fore considered him one of the most re-

liable arid most conservative of business
en. Mr. Weston left here Wednesday

afternoon nnd rode out on the same train
with Governor Mickey, hut other than men-
tioning to the rovernor thnt he was going
to "Wyoming he said nothing of his business
there.

TWO CATTLEMEN ARE KILLED

Several Others Injured In a Wreck
on the B. A M. Near Lltch- -

Held.

LITCHFIELD, Neb.. Nov. J0.(3peclal
Telegram.) A serious accident ciourred
about five miles west of Lltchleld on (he
B. & M. The second rection of train No.
46 ran Into the waycar of the first section,
utterly demolishing the cur. Two prom-
inent cattlemen from Hyin.ils were killed
Instantly. Klncald, from near liyunnls,
was badly hurt. Those tllghtly Injured
were one brakeman, and passengers, whoe
names were not obtained, (had end
wounded, were taken to Mason City at
once. The remains will be taken to
Hyannls.

M'COOK MAY WANT PRISONER

Nebraska Town Will Be. Interested In
Arrest Just Made at Ballda,

Colorado.

SAL1DA, Colo., Nov. 30. Sherman Ber-
lin, said to be wanted at McCook, Neb., on
the charge of blowing open a safe In the
McCook branch office of the Fidelity and
Casualty association of New York City
last June, has been arrested at Whltehorn,
a mining camp In Fremont county.

Serious Accident to Woman.
DAVID CITY. Neb., Nov.,

Last Saturday nlhh t Mrs. C. Kumbach of
Shelby met with a painful accident In this
city. She was at the Union Pacific depot
waiting for the west bound train, and when
the train pulled Into the station was close
to the track and was struck by the pilot
of the engine, breaking the thigh bone,
she was accompanied home by Dr. Burdlck,
who assisted in reducing the fracture. Mrs.
Krumbach Is the wife of Hon. Charles
Krumbach, ex-sta- senator from Polk
county.

More Bayers Than Bricks.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., Nov. )

The brick yards at this place have both
been closed down for the season, with
the exception of burning some kilns yet
on hand. The orders this year have been
far In excess of the ability of the yards
to supply. Nearly 10,000,000 brick have
been made and sold by the yards this
season and each yard could have sold
twice as many If they could have made the
brick. Both yards have already large or-
ders booked for the coming season,

SOUTH DAKOTANS ARRESTED

Alleged Rales of Mortgaged Cattle Get
Several Into Jnll and Deep

Trouble,

SIOUX FAI.L8. 8. D.. Nov. SO. (Special.)
Robert Knox, a prominent farmer residing

In Clear Lake township, this county, has
for the second time been arrested on the
charge of being Implicated with Irving A.
Kit gal In the unlaw ful aale of a herd of
mortgaged cattle. In which Scott & Flan-
ders of Eloux City were interested.

Instead of the second case against him
being dismissed, as was the first, Knox,
after his pre;iminary examination before
Justice Walts of this city, was held for
appearance in the state circuit court. His
bonds were fixed at 12.000, which h fur
nlibed. Kegel, in default of bonds, is at
present occupying a cell In the county
Jail In this city. He also was a resident
of Clear IJike township, and purchased
the herd of cattle from the Eloux City firm.
giving as security a mortgage on them.

About a month sgo he became Involved in
financial dlfflcultlea. One of his creditors
secured an execution, and when the sheriff
visited the rented farm upon which Klegel
had been living to serve the execution the
discovery was made that Rlegel had ul

Further Investigation developed
that pi'vluua U his departure be tud di

posed of everything relonglng to him, even,
it Is alleged, to the mortgaged cattle, w lli h
were worth about IJ.nOO. Home ot the ani-

mals were afterward found In McCook
county.

Riegel was finally located In Chicago,
where he was arrested. Officers brought
him back to 8inux FjIIs. Other arrests
may be made, as It Is alleged other prom-
inent men are Implicated In the fraudulent
transaction. Efforts will be made to have
the cases tried at a term of state circuit
court, which Is now In session lit this city.

improvements ft Fort Mde.
FORT MEADE, 8. D., Nov. 30 -(- 8peclal.)
There has been seme Inquiry of late why

Fort Meade was the only military post lit
the United Stntes that had not received a
small portion nt least of the oppropriaUnn
which Is annually made for maintenance
nnd improvement of military posts. The
matter teems to have finally been taken up.
According to a recent telegram from Wash-
ington, Secretary Root of the War de-

partment will ask congress lor an appropri-
ation of $12,UI0 to continue the plan of Im-

provements Inaugurated at Fort Meade.
The nmount named will enable the depart-
ment to continue work on permanent im-
provements decided upon some time ago
at the request of the South Dakota delega-
tion. The matter has been taken up by
Senator Kittredge and Secretary Root.

Secures Youngs Bloodhounds.
STKROIS. 8. D., Nov. 30. (Special.)

Jesse Brown, sheriff of Meade county, this
week received two bloodhound pups from
Sheriff Moses of Butte county. Mr. Brown
will put in all 1 Is spare time training th?m
to track criminals. They are now about 7

months old and are thoroughbreds.

SUSPECTS MUST STAND TRIAL

Former Kmplojes of Street Hallway
Conipnny Will Be Employed

When Acquitted.

CHICAGO, Nov., 30. The question re-

garding the, return to work of the Chicago
City Railway strikers who were guilty of
acts of violence iiurlng the course of tho
recent strike will be settled by the courts.
Thirty-fiv- e of the men have not been re- -

Instated. At the time the peace negotia
tions were In progress between Mayor Har
rison, tho aldermanlc mediation commute
and officials of the company, tho mayor
promised the strikers that he would see
to It that none of the deserving strikers
should bo refused reinstatement.

The men who have been locked out by
the company appealed to Mayor Harrison.
At a conference today between the Mayor
and E. R. Bliss, general counsel for the
company, it was agreed to leave the mat
ter to the decision of the courts. Those who
were arrested for committing acts of viol-
ence during the strike will be tried In the
courts and all who are acquitted will bo
relnsta ted.

FALSE THEORIES

Lead to Worthless or Harmful
Remedies.

Stimulating the scalp may allay tha Itch-
ing of the dandruff, but that does not cure
the scalp. The disease won't yelld to qui-

nine or capsicum nor alcohol, because it Is
caused by a germ or parasite. To cure
dandruff the germ must bo destroyed. Un-

til reeently there was no hair preparation,
or dandruff cure, or hair restorer on the
market that would kill that insidious germ
that dries up the scalp In little scales called
dandruff, and absorbs the vitality of the
hair, causing falling hair and finally bald-
ness. Ncwbro'a Herplcide Is the only really
scientific preparation to cure dandruff, pre-
vent falling hair and baldness. 8c Id by
leading druggists. Send 10o In stamps for
sample to The Herplcide Co., Detroit, Mich.
Sherman & McConnell ftftig Co., special
agents.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Promise of Snow Flnrrles Tuesday In
lovra and Nebraska Fair

Wednesday.

WASHINGTON, Nov. M. Forecast:
For Nebraska and Kansas Snow flurries

Tuesday; Wednesday1, fair.
For Iowa Snow flurries Tuesday and

fair Wednesday.
For Illinois Snow In north, snow or rain

in southern portion Tuesday; winds shift-
ing to fresh northeast, clearing Wednesdayi

For Missouri Snow or rain Tuesday;
clearing Wednesday.

For North Dakota, South Dakota Warm-
er Tuesday; Wednesday, fair.

For Colorado, Wyoming and Montana-F- air

Tuesday and Wednesday.
Local Record.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,
OMAHA, Nov. 30. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the past three
years:

1!W3. l!Ki;. 1901. 1900.
Maximum temperature.... 24 45 t3 47

Minimum temperature 18 '9 41 31

Mean tempi rature ?2 37 62 39

Precipitation 03 .00 .00 .00
Record of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha for this day since March 1,
1903:
Normal tempera ture 3ft

Deficiency for the day 8
Total excess since March 1 103
Norma precipitation 03 Inch
Departure for the day on Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 3?. 08 inches
Excess since March 1 2.83 inches
Deficiency for cor. period. I!xi2..,. 2.2S Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901... 6.82 inches

Report from Stations at 7 P. BI.

it) 5a
CONDITION OF TUB 3 2

WEATHER. : si a

: 3
: ': it
. i: P

Omaha, snowing 271 .03
Valentine, snowing 40 .01
North Platte, clear 4i,' .ill
Cheyenne, raining 621 .Ul
Salt Iike City, clear 42 .00
Rapid City, partly cloudy .... 5ol .110

Huron, clear , .no
Wtlliston, cloudy 3o .no
Chicago, clear 3ol .on
St. Ixuila, cloudy ?8l 321 .00
Ht. I'anl. snowing is ai .01
Davenport, cloudy 2T,I .IK)

Kansas City, snowing 2fil 30
Havre, clear 441 f2
Helena, cloudy 50 Sill

Mismarck. clear 141 22:
Galveston, cloudy W 5M .00

L,. A. WELSH, Forecaster.
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8 EXTRACT
OF BEEF

DIETRICH IS FOR MATHEWS

Recommendi the Reappo'ntment of the
Present United Etatea Marshal.

ASKS MILLARD TO ADD HIS ENDORSEMENT

Place Belonaa to Sorth Platte and
Holds Present Incumbent lias In

Addition Made a Good
Public Official.

HASTINGS. Neb., Nov.
Telrgram.) While In Omnha Saturday
Senator Dietrich was Interviewed In re-

spect to the appointment of a United States
marshal! to succeed T. I Mathews, whose
term will soon expire. He said that he
had decided to withdraw his concession to
Fenator Millard, by which the latter was
to have the privilege of naming a man for
the position. Mr. Dietrich explained that
he made the offer to Senitor Millard, be-

lieving that he would recede from his stand
In favor of W. 8. Summers for dltrlct at-

torney, which would have the effect of
making the way clear for the appointment
of H. C. Lindsay. Mr. Dietrich's with-
drawal from the compact Is due to Mr. Mi-
llard's continued Insistence upon Summers'
reappointment.

When questioned today regarding the ap-
pointment, Mr. Dietrich said that he had
decided to recommend the reappointment
of Mr. Mathews: In fact, he had already
written and signed a joint letter of endorse-
ment, which was forwarded to Mr. Millard
for his approval or disapproval.

"I have reached this decision after cire-fu- l
consideration," said the senator. "I

have three reasons for recommending Ills
reappointment. First, because his appoint-
ment to his present term was brought
about by my predecessor, the late Senator
Ilayward, whom I believe would recom-
mend his reapp- - Intrr.ent were he now alive.
Second, i eeause he Is a man of high char-
acter and has given efficient service. Third,
becrtU'-- his t idol sements tire as strong ns
any over f.fcired by any man In Nebraska.
They c both Mrong and numerous nnd
come fitini men prominent tnd alive In the
party, lav vers, Jurlf-t- s and others, through-
out the state."

When asked If he Intended to bring the
matter Immediately before the president,
the renator said:

"I have written a letter of endorsement
to the president, signed It and for-;,ird-

It to Senator Millard, with the request tha'.
he attach his name and forward ltto the
president. That Is the way such recom-

mendations are usually made.
"One thing which should be borne In mind

l3 that this position Is generally regarded
as belonging to the North Platte section.
Mr. Mathews Is a North Platte man. The
district likewise belongs to
the South Platte section, and Mr. H. C.
Lindsay, my choice for the place. Is a
South Platte man, being a resident of
Pawnee City."

PAY FOR SELLING LIQUOR

Two White Men Admit that They
Gave Fire Water to

Indians.

Seven prisoners held In the Douglas
county Jail under Indictment by the fed-

eral grand Jury for selling liquor to In-

dians were arraigned for pleading before
Judge Munger yesterday. They were:
Silas Big Head and Charles Ewing, Indians;
George Frerer, Frit Orumbeck, John
Smith, William Whalen and James Young,
white men.

John Smith .pleaded guilty and waa sen-

tenced to pay a fine of $100 and costs of
nrosecution and to be confined In the Doug- -- a' las county Jail for sixty days. Winlam
Whalen also pleaded guilty and waa aaa
tenced to pay a fine of J500 and costs of
prosecution snd to rlxty days' Imprlson- -

ment in the Douglas county Jail
Silas Big Head, Charles Ewlng, George

Frerer, Fritz Orumbeck and James Young
pleaded not guilty. The court assigned at-
torneys to defend them and the accused
were taken back to Jail.

Another batch of prisoners Indicted by
the grand Jury were arraigned for pleating
at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon.

Judge Munger ordered the discharge 6f
John Brady irom custody in the Douglas
county Jail, where he was held on a charge
of selling liquor to Indians. The grand
Jury had failed to find a bill against lirady,
and Judge Munger delivered a rather caus-

tic address to the assistant district attor-
ney for holding Brady In Jail for five days
after the Jury had tailed to Indict him.

United States circuit lourt reconvened
Monday. There being no cases ready
for trial, Judge Munger excused the petit
Jury unt(l 9 o'clock Tuesday morning.

The federal grand Jury reassembled at 9

o'clock. The chief matters for the consid-

eration of the Jury this week will be the
Alma, Oxford, Arapahoe and Orleans post-offic- e

cases.
The following prisoners confined In the

Douglas county Jail under Indictment by
the federal grand Jury were arraigned
for sentence Monday afternoon: F. Ehr- -

man, charged with taking three letters
from the Omaha postoffice addressed to T.
Elf, and taking therefrom money orders
amounting to S200. He pleaded guilty to
the first count, but not guilty to the second.
James. Davis, breaking Into the post office
at Edholm. Nebraska, and taking there-
from 18 in stamps and 30 cents In money.
Guilty to the first count, not guilty to the
second count. F. J. Harrison of Kearney
Indicted for scheme to defraud and using
the mails for blackmailing purposes. San-for- d

Anderson, selling llnuor to Indians,
Pleaded not guilty, while George W. Mont-
gomery, selling liquor to Indian?, pleaded
guilty and was sentenced to pay $100 fine
and costs of prosecution and sixty days
In the Douglas county Jail. John Morley
selling liquor to Indians, pleaded guilty and
was sentenced to pay a fine of $100 and
costs of prosecution and sixty days In the
county Jail. James Oliver, selling ' liquor
to Indians, pleaded not guilty. Earl
Schlonlger, Indicted for breaking Into a
store and postotflce at Lushton, Nebraska,
and stealing therefrom a quantty of pen
nies. This being his second offense at
housebreaking. Schlonlger was arraigned
several weeks ago and pleaded not guilty,
but asked to amend his plea to guilty and
was thereupon sentenced to pay a fine of

25 and be confined In the Sioux Falls pent
ten tin ry for one year.

In many cases of Asthma F'iso's Cure
gives relief that Is almost equal to a cure.

WOMEN WILL BEMEN'S RULERS

Rev. DwIaM III1IU So Declares ns
Warning to the Threatened

Sterner lei,

NEW YORK. Nov. 30. In a sermon on
"Women" Rev. Dwlght Hlllis has sounded
a note of warning to young men In busi-
ness life. "It you don't want woman to
outstrip you In the Industrial race," he said,
"and compel you to come to them when
you want 60 cents, you would better stop
drinking poor whisky and quit gambling at
race tracks and In pool rooms."

"Women," continued Dr. Hlllis, "In spite
of man's refusal to give them the rights
and privileges to which they are entitled,
are today In 146 branches of business and In
Instances showing more ability than the
men.

"la on of the greatest financial inntltu- -

ARE YOUR KIDMEYS WEAK ?

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble and Never

Suspect It,

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, Will

Do for YOU. Every Reader of The Bee May Have

a Sample Bottle Sent Absolutely Free 'uy Mail.

It used to be considered that only urinary
nnd bladder troubles were to be traced to
the kidneys, but now modern science proves
that 'nearly nil diseases have their begin-
ning In the disorder of these most Import-
ant organs.

The kidneys filter and purify the blood
that is their work.
Therefore, when your kidneys are weakor out of order, you can understand howquickly your entire body Is alTected, nnd

how every organ seems to fall to do itsduty.
If you are sick or "feel badly." begin tak-

ing the great kidney remedy, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, because ns soon as your kid-
neys are well they will help all the otherorgans to health. A trial will convince
anyone.

I was a ponatant sufferer for n num-
ber of years with weakness of thekidneys nnd hark and frequent desire
to urinate, hut after nslna-- Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Roo- t,' I nm entirely
rured and eheerfnlly recommend this
wonderful remedy to any who may
suffer from these common complnlnta, ,

Most truly yours.
W. C. Rally, 2d Lieut, of Police.

Columbus, tia.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are respon-

sible for many kinds of diseases, and if per-
mitted to continue much suffering with
fatal results nre sure to follow. Kidney
trouble Irritates the nerves, makes you
dlzsy, restless, sleepless and Irrituiile.
Makes you puss water often during the day
and obliges you to get up many times dur-
ing the night. Unhealthy kidneys ciusa
rheumatism, gnvcl, catarrh of the bladder,
pain or dull nche in the back. Joints nnd
muscles; makes your head ache and Kick
ache, causes indigestion, stomach and liver
trouble, you get h sallow, yellow complex-
ion, mi.ltes you feel as ihoiigh you had
heart trouhle; you may have plenty of am-
bition, but no strength; get weak and waste
away.

The cure for these troubles Is Dr. Kil-
mer's 8wamp-Roo- t, the world-famou- s kid-
ney remedy. In taking Bwamp-Roo- t you
afford natural help o Nature, for Swamp-Roo- t

Is the most perfect healer and genllo
aid to the kidneys thnt is known to medical
science.

If there Is any doubt In your mind as to
your condition, take from your urine on
rising about four ounces, place It In a glnss
or bottle and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours.
If on examination it Is milky or cloudy, If
there is a brick-du- st settling, or if small
particles float about In It, your kidneys are
In need of Immediate attention.

Swamn-Roo- t As pleasant to take and Is
used In the leading hospitals, recommended
by pnysicians in tneir private practice, sno.

EDITORIAL NOTE You may have a
Swamp-Roo- t, sent absolutely free by mall,
r.nd containing many of tho thousands upo
;rnm men and women wno owe tneir goou
meat curative properties of Swamp-Hoo- t.

ton, N. Y., be sure to say you read this g

IF YOU DON'T LIKE THE
ROOM YOU HAVE
If your room is not warm
move you will find an in-

teresting directory of rumes-a- ll

parts of town all prices in

The Bee want ad pages.

Tel. 238.

TO
We are living In nn age of specialists;

an oge when success can only be attained
by the loncentratlon of every thought
upon the unswerving pursuit of a single
object. We are precisely such specialists.
This accounts for the difference between
success and failure in ihe treatment and
cure of diseases of men. The physician
who tries to explore and conquer the
whole field of medicine snd surgery be-

comes proficient In no particular branch.
We have confined ourselves entirely to a
single class of diseases and their compli-
cations and mastered them. We do not
scatter our faculties, but concentrate
them on our particular specialty. We
have made a !lfe study of diseases and
weaknesses peculiar to men, spending
thousands of dollars in researches and
evolving a special system of treatment
that Is a quick, safe and certain cure for
all skin, blood and private diseases.

Our name has been a household synonym
for over a quarter of a century for re-

markable skill and ability In the treat
ment and cure of
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Stricture. Varicocele, Emissions Hervo-Sexu- al Debit'
ity, Impofency. Biooa poison ypnuis;, tiecisi

Kidney and Urinary Diseases,
and all and weaknesses of to evil habits, ex-

cesses or of specific diseases.
By our svstem of and we quickly,

thoroughly all diseases and weaknesses of after all others
Our object Is not so to do the that other doctors can but rather
to diseases they cannot combat. All that
deeo knowledge, skill, vast experience and
equipment can accomplish are being done for those who come to us for

they need.
rnticiillotlon Fr hours: S a m. to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 10 to 1
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I I
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COTTON MARKET ELECTRIFIED

Humors Bquees Help Send Prices

NEW YORK, Nov. There was great
activity and excitement

today. After opening points lower,
high records season

mad.
From cents, lowest point

sold 11.28; January
was advanced from to 11.35, March

30 to 11.16 May from 11.33
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Five Hundred Men Back
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ECU hands. The C'urpenter Stnel works, with
the exception of the crucible department,
also sturted up today. It Is believed this
department will continue In steady opera-
tion, notwithstanding it has gone Into thu
hands of a receiver. Seyferth's rolling mill, v
near here, will resume tomorrow, after a
long Idleness.

Heart Disease
may Nt cured by strengthening- - th.
heart nerve, enriching tha blood and
Improving the circulation wltn Dr.
Miles' Heart Our. ' Safe and sura.
Bold on guarantee. Bend poatal for free
book on d ureases of th. htrt and narvua
today.
DK. MILES' MEDICAL CO., E'Jtbart, 14, f


